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10 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK J.JILAI)ELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1021

Stere Hours, 9 te 5:30 Monday, October 31, 1921

Fer Gimbel Brethers Gimbel Player-Pian- e Club closes November 12. $395. FerT.we Million-Dellar-Stoc- k Reduction Sale holds much of
TinnK et it! ana sent nemc en a nrst payment even as smaii II T"

F. .Tuesday interest to you.
as $ie. II iueaaay

A Whole Month of November Goods at January Prices
MR

We have determined to sell Twe Millien Dollars' of merchandise
mere than we buy in November organizing the hitherto January reduc-

tion sale new, while most people are in need of most goods.

This means lowered prices en Gimbel-qualit- y goods a month of

money-savin- g.

Tomorrow-Sa- le of Women's and Misses' Fur-Cellare- d,

Silk-Line- d, Hand-Tailore- d Belivia Coats at
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Values $75$iO y Ins
And' this year's best $75 $125 coats couldn't held candle te

them!
Huge, Beautiful Fur Cellars
Rich, Hand-Se- t Linings
Hand-tailorin- g and Finishing
Every Sleeve Known te Paris
Over Fifty Styles te Cheese Frem

Beaver cellars and beaver furs have fairly seared in price since
luckily, since! we bought.

Squirrel cellars same story!
Nutria, mole. wolf. Australian opossum, raccoon evry fash-

ionable cellar-fu- r anions; them.

Mostly Belivias Belivias de Luxe and Pellyannas
and Nermandies and Deep Pile Belivias.

Browns Zanzibar. Malay, cocoa, deer, marabou. Blues plor-ieu- s

Sorrente: And such rich black
Misses' sizes for ages 14 20.
Women's sizes, including even some extra sizes.

Gimbels. Salens of Dress. Third fleer

11,396 Men's Suits and Overcoats (Second Floer)

At Reduced Prices in the Anniversary Sale
uits and uerieHt meet the requirements of every man. as te style, fineness and serviceahlencss
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At the Year's Lewest Prices
and that. toe. right the time expected pay full prices.
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Great Coats v
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New Great Coats v '

Suit, and Over- - J55I .. , & gr $lbZcoat, were $0 Great Ceat, Tw''cower
OlmbtU, Second fleer, JJlnth BtTt.

2786 Men's Suits and Overcoats

In the Subway Stere
437 Suits and Overcoats Were $30

496 Suits and Overcoats Were $27.50),

742 Suits and Overcoats Were $25

278 Suits and Overcoats Were $45

391 Suits and Overcoats Were $40

422 Suits and Overcoats Were $35

BOYS
Overcoats Overcoats

Mackinawi.
ReautarlySlS,

47

New

Overcoats
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$27,50
Bnbway

12fi2 Ben' SuiU. mnny with extra 1884 Bey' Suit with extra tremeri;
lroueri alie (tA fA alie and Mack-an-

New Mil. 5U inawi. New
$16.50 & $18 Formerly t22-50- , J25 and t27M

atore

$18.50
1428 Bey.' Suit., many with extra n6g Beyg, Suju w;th ex,rj

treu.er.i also Overcoat. Q 1 O CA B, Overcoat.. New 00 TA
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"Enter, Madame" Fer Here is a Sale
of the Better-Clas- s Gowns

Fer Beth Women and Misses

I

$33

This is one of the $33 Gowns

Lace dresses ever satins.
Beaded tricetines.
B raid-trimme- d tricetines.
Kmbreidered Canten crepes.
Paneled Knshanara crepes.

Bead-fringe- d Canten crepes in

Crepes de chine with steel-heade- d

sleeves.
. Velveteen Basque

Crepe-har- k matins.

Latins, with rlaherate
;aCH)tinfj.

Crepe-- ! le rhine, with
ibliuti ends.

( repe-bac- k atins em-

broidered all ever.
Ctepes de rhine with

leather cellar and rnfl's.

Tu and Peiret
iwilU and tricetinc.

Sizes in Each
Price Greup vj

14. 1 IX and

Women's : . t 14

Seme "extra swe."
t les included.
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Misses' Braid-Trimm-

Tricetine
$18.75

Fer Gowns Werth $49. 75,
. $56, $65 up te $75

Gowns With all the dainty mystery of "Mary Rese".
Gowns that even "Mr. Pirn" couldn't quite "pass by!" Gowns
that are all smart dignity. Gowns that are all "texture" you

have te leek twice at them te sense their full beauty but you

don't tire of them! Gowns that incite a little gasp of delight

ever the sheer audacity of scarlet leather strappings, or dar-

ingly placed embroidery.

Fabrics
Satin-face-d Canten crepes.
Heavy Canten crepes.
The new "Pebble-Canten- " crepes.
Twill-cor- d (suppler, drapy-ie- r than tricetines).
Tricetinc (the best street fabric for three-quarte- rs of the

entire year!)
Chiffen-velvet- s.

Lace-and-sat- in combinations.
Chiffen-velve- ts with embrefdered Canten crepe tops.

Features
Bead-embroide- ry in the new "vieline colors."
"Flying" and "loop" and "fish-tail- " panels faced with

king's blue or with vieline or green or flame or the loveliest

new henna. '
Adaptations of Jenny models, adaptation's of Lanvin

creations.
Tricetines with red leather disks held en by bullet

buttons.
Slashed redingotes.
Menkey fur.
Pompons, elongated sides, ostrich motifs, heavy grape-mot- if

embroidery, new sash-style- s, cire braids, cellaphane
braids.

Gowns with Bulgarian embroidery just en the sleeves

and just down the sides.

$18.75
Fer Gowns Worth
$25, $27.50, $35

up te $39.75
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Misses'
Beaded Canten

Crepe
$33

fi

Misses' Canten Women's
Crepe and Embroidered

Chiffen Velvet Canten Crepe
$33 $33


